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Trade Getting; fieady for New

Crop;. Last of Foreign Safes '.' v 2iCCCstl.-"a- ; a,4d 100100 10041 da 6s ser A
High Mark Vhile Foreign Ex-'cha- nge

Values Are Lowered.

Wall Street, Sow Tort, Jose S4.
Ia the foreign grottp .French republic.
7VxS and 8s held np well ta face of the
weakness. In. frenr.h franes. Oa . the
ether head the Valted Klagdom SVks
of 19S2 aadl$39 both eoBrertlWe Into
sterling eomld Jot . withstand the. pres-
sure against British exchange today .

and they broke below 187. for the first'
time this . seasea, comparing with their
top for tke year of lie. There, was
farther selling of the Consolidated GaS
CoaverUble Gas 7s. Industrials gen-rall- y

were .Irregular. .

There was-- bo lmpreveneat this week
la the money atarket' for Canadian
provlsctalsv The general trend was
irregular with lees demand for Usees.
Manitoba 5-- r of were 84 Offered
at $9; the se were 181 hid. ottered
at 1014 aad the Cs Of 4$ were 1054
bid, offered at 106V4. Onttario s.of

101 102" X06 Clev tin Ter SHs! 103the worst of It, therefor I was. asked ; to peciCy , v
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wh t of a shock for tha recommendation that
It would probably be best to send the. supplies to any on
of 'the numerous, reliabl commlssiort. firms that hav
done business in Portland for many years

This little' text is written not to bolster trp- - th com-
mission business, but to explain that for eyery crooked
commission man there aro perhaps jeral dosen who
uaiv k. a m i ri ni - marrow Talh-- There are comm is--
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cube- - values eif aooai i po.
ttcally no chance ia shown ; fee print. In-

ability of the local trade to further totorest
the South, in taking hojd.r crested a Inrtfsv
surplus of centraliied extras. The faet
the butter makers are war ami Uist the
price of buttoriat ia etonorinaHy .huh here, la
all that has kept - the general ; price from

'tumbling. With batterfat on it present
betas, i would - be impossible to sell cube
extras below S7a a pound end- - breakeven,
although ia-- - soma - seeaion stsU creameries
hare , been paying the war price for tat and
have sold their butter at a lose.- - .1 -- ; " "

- nbirawi ttfw Tork. San Francisco and IjOS

11 dot rfg SS. ..
11 do 5s 1933.

eye, but there are srreswr numoer wno me uineiregard for , their Jshippers and whose business tactic&
cannot be Improved' upon by those of any other business.
or even amonar. producers.,- - - t
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SViitlarMt fnr tha week.87.Det Kiv Tun 4Hsj depressed st No,
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104Wall. Street, Sew 'Tork, Jane -- ti.Trad in the wheat Btdtt, therefore, remain Hjs market showed a faJfiy ton in15. do- sen lien 's 64buyers wno nave paxa tnerr gooa money iur wwur umjuuwo
far inferior quality han they, flgrured upon. - OccasionaUy these buyers, will .11' do prior hen 4sl Ang-ie- all kept their butter price within veryof us out nominal character with jmDooaa

among exports, to hold off for new erop.
knt thra, bavins- - shine to. fill this month, are
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Aecompaaying' t,he Increased actlTity
In railway stocks ,oa the. stock -

there was a more lively de-
mand for railway boeds today.- Siev- -
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burins at sUghthv better values. Bl for
etnal wheat are 1 to 2e a bi Jiel generally do cvt. 4s r B.

exchange. The federal
reserve action had
long - been expected.
In fact, ta. view of
the decline in outside
money --rates and th
lowering of the - Eng.
tiah - bank rate the
week before,- - it v was
unite oTerdue,'' i While
ef no great pmctical
importance, it - had ' a
dee ided sentimental
value a putting', the
indorsement at the
highest,-- American

take a hand at gippina; some-- or me spppera. - :
, Being . gippedVis an oiavory, although . the word may be new to some.

Olpping is nothing but cheating pure and simple. .. The commission man is no
worse an offender of proper tactics than others. -- There .are Just as many
crooked producers, perhaps, as there are crooked commission men. T04S should
condemn only those that come under the ruling. .,...-- ' ,

iljFisk t Bub Co 8s 105above those ducted w tto Portland, Mer-- ertheless these bonds did not gain the

narror umita curing m .wees; w
showed no ehanir ,,whatever while

at other points the change waa fractional.
Surplus butter here --went, into storage duri-

ng- tne week. - ;'. ..
Cube butter extras ruled: '

,Port. Chi N. T. 8 F. Ui.
,r S7e 1 40 48c

; 8jFrmh Indus DevHarf ICxehanae. ," '.-- - "

97Tway stocks did. - ew Tork Ceatral 1s- -

view of the fct that price fracuooally
reduced. Hog value, here r aia too low
e.widering the cast of iporting ndwvt

North- - Portnd buyer Vr again
playing th gam ther hav played 0. and off
for several 5 earn, forcing value her hhtoW the
price that eompedng market of th Paotfie
slope are' partrK- - It ia a conditico that doee-- i

not speak will for those who claim they are
trying to buJld th livestock industry of the.
Pacific Northwest. -

, . - -

' KfiJ hav. become ad dependent upon the
wsretV shipments of twin from th midwest '

iirtt Jhey are no longer seemingly aaxtoa foe

On remarkable feature of th trade Is the 1 dsn T s t
. 1 Gen El deb 6s 106saes were among the leaders,-especia- l 105

114not that with tb exception ol tlra Htut, 8 Goodyear 6 . .ml
MawMuauaWia)

:Whers TalOrs Wert
Some years ago there was displayed in the office of Mark lvy, a pioneerwhich is quoted lo off, the prices bid on th ly; the debenture en, which being ex Tl do 8s
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commission man, now deceased, a letter anvrjiu. ' a. certain country store-keeo- er

had purchased, 25 .boxes of peaches from Mr. lvy. The peaches i were 103stock, were-natural- ly affected by theactly the mama aa on th day a 7rgo. However, tba bids a year are were foe

4 80
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Tues, . i.37c- - 85o ,klT 40He
Wed. ....,870 35. - 80H0 ' 40
Then. ,i.87e 'S8 87e 40c
Fri. To-- 80o.,.' - 38c - 40e
Sat v.. -- .37 ,37c '.. SOe- - ,

w.k, asn ssaca .' 37 He 42c

10especiallyr picked , by - the seller s and shipped m rood order - Tne Dili was movement t the latter toward, par.July oattvery. there twin no Jane wo at au.

z Q X of O Tl
7 do 6a ......

14'Gt. Nor. 7 ...
16 do : . .

: 3 Hoi Am Line 6s .
25 Tfc M ref 5a A

At t ..

10O
trrlbn the-- completeness of the deflationary pro-ce-es

through which vAmeriean industry has
been passing for the last 12 snooths.

"
. Still even those dehentares were not 100

89
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focal aciennsa. st u m we weea sna .

big fellows nsually put out etrong bids . te
This, therefore, would show t - mar-1-st

to be below a year aco, a condition .that
trann somewhat out of Una with the trend of

renderea. was - ior-.jjj-. a oranng uvm u ujcr . ii un.UWo
payments was due- - Mr. Xevy sent a letter of inquiry es to the reason for ths
delay.. Some months after he received an answer in this text: - ,

"Th ea hATM a na rYifa vnn. sent me ' were the worst I - ever-receiv- ed.

np to their high for the year, reached 82 Year age .3 5o 3S . 30a S0c 3 force the little fellows to pay more for hogs101 :101101two months ago and as compared wits- Boslonal Banks May Fellcnr- - SuK "
:

It' is anticioated that the" rezlonal hanks tothe world's crop and the' somewhat bettor than the actual market jusafie. er that tne' 60i doSL A. NOJiSal 94 'Friday.They were unfit for sale, and the entire lot Chad to hpaked at heavy1 attention. packers pay for the bulk of their supplies.82other sectiocw will follow the lead of New Egg Market Civetle - .V' 1(. , dO: --tS..: . ,.i ii,theseWghff the Xew TorkLCeatral ?$
were down joearly points' and the (s
a point and a half. Baltimore Ohio

expense, l am inereiM-- e jurannung yim uui , uu ; iu um c AiT " x ork ' and subeeouentlr- - Boston, and - rodru--e 86Further drop in the, price of all grades ef
floor was merely another effort on the part of

fats remove competition in th yoking trade.
General boa market - raneeszu;ina m fc ia s.

35their discount rate. But the situation in the 111' St deb 4 Ha. . 01
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latamatod paxu to place their holding en tn Prime- - Hght ... . . . . i , .$11.600 11-7- 5
Smooth heavy, 230-30- 0 Bs... 11.00 11-2- 5

York district is particularly interesting do5s - . ... 99
,12basis of saw croo.

epacKing rrait , v... '!'---poor stock ...'. .'.. -
ITso of store for repacking .i.,....410.00 :;

Freight paid ra 5 boxes poor fruit, ...... J.j..i.i... lO.OO1
Commission for ')iandliav'-'W't'.-.':- -
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4Hs Tr Co :

bonds, like the 2few Tork Centrals,
were I not as mack; affected j hy the
strength la the. corresponding stocks
as ralght have beea looked for. i Tke

11;o ..

86
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- Coarse grain were inactive during the
weak, but bay remained firm ' sad active with

I--K Tr ref 6s...
ia view . of the. expansion in Wall- street
operations during the last fire months. The
rise on the stock exchange started about the
middle of January. - At that . time the New
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Hmooui heavy, boo tog. up.;, lo.oowil.ooRough heavy -- . -- ' 8.00 0 9.50
Fat pigs ... r... .. ...4--, 1 1.50 0 11.75 .

Feeder pirs 11.50011.75roil prices paid. ' 111
I R T 7s '32...
Inter Cement S.Int & S M 7s. .

111 '100WHEAT Cash boymz price, tidewater track
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tork banka belonging to the federal reserve 1 iooconvertible lamped under S3 coatTotal iv..!. ... it ... r. . rw-..- v -- 35?
"As we only, secured three boxes of good fruft from" the lot I am deducting Stag , . . ... $.00 0 8,00delivery: Club, $1.14 1.115; ordinary blrje- - Silnt Passer 5s-B- ..

' Local egg market reflect aa ers-t-m tone.
The Poultry Producers recently ad'Snoed then
select to 29e a dozen but tbw --werr,t"w
not JoBowed by oOiers. Tpewfoiv on. Thursday
the association reduced t onotation cn se-l-

to thereby . virrfreut the entire
adWe. 27c.

On the fetf day that the roultry
association cut back ?"T
tevei, one of - the- - big bsndier edvanced the
qnotatioa la a wen to 28c, , .
. Little et eJABg was showa in the price Of

eccs at any of the leading centers during ths
week. Chicago waa the chUf advancer,' mov-

ing" frotS 21o a week ego to 23c Friday,
whimNeer 1 York remained stationary at - 4 1 e

for lacific slope whites. San Francisco fluc-tnai- ed

around ,26 027c The latter, had

pared with a high of 81 oa April 17 andhad with their central institution - rediscounts
secured by the United States government obli--this from the total of $33.00. I consider the fruit repacked worth about S3,etenv, $1.85; Bit Bend blnestem. 1.6: Tur-- MrC , Cattle rr4cee,Diwe' " --

KiBers ' continued to press still lower the
43lnt H M s f 6s
10 I G N 5s ctf 47

.85
97 "

64
79 -

the six per -- cents, at 100 were stillkey red. S1.1T: red Russian. SI. 13 per bushel. therefore this leaves a total f 130 m ray bill against your nrm. ieuuer. .i.zw
freieht from the- - total and we find you are owing-- us $28.80. - - f, ;

A.m vnnr hill for l tnt a 1 rtt S25 and we have a counter claim for $28.80
point away from their tpp.- -

gstions amonnting to $104,760,000. Roughly
this was the credit assistance which the federal
bank' was giving to Wall street.

prioe of cattle at North Portland for the week.Ijlowa Cent lut 6s
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FLOUR Belling price, mill door: Patent,
ST.75 0 8.00; Willamette Talley brands, $6.10

.25; local straight, $8.30; bakers' hard 44"2 do rfg 4s. s...By the end of the third week in June thisagainst you on this hlpment.you will see that you reaUy ows us. $3.80. which . .lis: U 4a.
V hue making a very desperate effort to main"
tain U prwe-- f dressed beef, they paid only
here ' and there the . extreme euotatioa forNew .York. June 24. Fotojring is an cffl-white. S 7.80: bakers' Uuestera. Y7.60; baker1
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9 K. C o Bs.. .
eial list of all bonds .traded in on tue New

rediscount item stood aU only , $18,327.00(1
within a measurable distance, that is. of the
vanishing point. Tne meaning of thia is that

, 8;K C Term Isff 4sjpastry, $5.80 er hbt; rraham, 6.80; whole
wheat, 17.00; rya; So. 80 pess-Sbt- . Price for

quality- - staff. , , This appeared te give them .

juntifiestion for holding up the beef price.Tork Stock exchange .today 'with- pnees and
sales np to and including the close of the 103

108- -atr dellrery, loc extra; suDnman, zoc extra. the enure stock exchange camnaica since
103
108
100

108 .

10O ,market, Total sales today were $6,401,000HAT BOTina Drice: Willamette timothy, X2iKeUy Spr T 8a.-- 9
Lack Steel 6s . . .

1IL- B A W 1st 6s. .
January, involving a very large addition to
Wall street's loan account, has been financed against ' $12,532,000 yesterday. Sl.439.000

poviously been a liberal buyer of and bidder
for Oregrn mixed color eggs but reports from
there indiosted much disgust regarding the
lack of eualitr. :

fajscy, $20.00 per ton; Eastern Orecon tim
ivmie claims were made dnnng the week

that the depression, in eettla did not touch 'the
bettor class stuff, this waa scarcely th truth
for practically everything ia the alley sold for ,

leas except where the. big fellow wanted to r

a week ago, $4,907,000 year ago andothy. S24.O0 per ton: elaTer. $14.00; straw, not only .entirely by the member banka with
92 '
94 W
92

4LBAiI3 db 4s '28H

99
92- -
94
92
89

$5,041,000 two years isa - 'SS.00; alfalfa, $160; chest, $16.00 per ton. out recourse to the rpdiseount privilege; not 1 do db 4a '81 illM,l motr rnlMVrom Janaary i to raate S2.3lSJa&.ooo d9only this but during the interval nearly $100,- -

92-9- 4
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12 LehValPa. cm4sl Port. . Chi." . 17. T. make a showing and in a nam ins 1 way broughtORAJJS BAL&S f otmnmJ, fio. 1 tlCTHi,
12 He for aew crop dahTery. Domestic bass,
le each. .

against $1,463,381,000 a year , ago, aad 62
U A.

28a
: 28e

Moo. ...29o '22o 41e. a load here end there at an extreme prioe.ooo.ooo of previous borrowings at the federal
reserve bank were paid back. .

31 do gen 4s.. . .
7 Leh Val Ss . .. ..S l.B6,00O,oov two years ago. , 1021102

Rtndiyremit to squarf uift accounts ;i Vf;,:-v-a 4 -- ? 'A
One of 3JsereM Tnstan.ee a . - .

This is a" true1 account of one trahsaction.1 ? Mark Tjevy-W- as known from
one end of the Pacific- - Slope to the other,extreme,, as one of the squaresfmen
that ever entered ; business. , Even '. his competitors- - acknowledged that. He
had received good fruit from his country shipper,-ha- sent It to a country
storekeeper, had returned the producer $25 Jess 6 per cent commission, which
amounted-to-- - $23.75. ot only tost ' this entire sum.but wa' asked to
remit ar additional $J.&0 that the country buyer claimed.

Of course this is an extreme case: in fact a: case that was so clearly a
fraud, that a bill was posted on the walls jfTh commission- - house for many
years, it served as a warning against further Bales to such customers. ., -

" T Before, Qettlng Moaey .. . '

' There are man'tmtances lh w pays the country
Bhipper for supplies immediately, after they are sold. M3ccasibnaUy the buyer
will demand a rebate, after the commission man has sent his returns to the
country. - ; - -

.

The country shipper, who markets a good product and does not strike a. bad
market which occasionally is shown has nothing at all to-fea- r from shipping

There is nooisputing the faet that killers

8. T.
27o .'
26
270
28c27o ,

- Ijlnfjtrl BtlAllo Tues.- - ...28c 22 . 41o
Wed. . .,.29 23o - 4191M 27c64 jU N. uai. 4s.MILLS TTJTT3 Millron at miB, sacked, ton

lots. $$7.00; caxloada, S7.00; middlings. $50 15105Fear of Speculation Curbed Action :

Herein lies the chief explanation why the Sales 105 H47t . do SHs unmercifully beat down-- the prioa of ordinary
cattle, bnt mad no change whatever in, the
price ot dressed beef.- - The livestock man loses.

t ,1 I

pngh.' Low, f -- IClose.is $1000
27c
27e

. 27a
per ton.

OATS Per ton. bayina price: iFeed,
Thurs. ...28o 33o ..,.4iet
Frt. ... .280 23e ' ..41..;
Sst ...28o 3e 42e

61
7Lib 3 Hs reg . 98

88100.IOI00.08jl00.10 88 -

1 do 3s, StD. div 612llMan.Sug.deb.THal US
22Mani Ky, con. 4a.l SF-- '

. Mar. Oil 7 H . .fl52( do 8s war. ...J124
2 8027o but the public gets- - as benefit whatever from

the lower prices. ... v,-- , . V. .

heads of the federal reserve, after delaying
so long, have finally brought the official dis-
count down to the 4 per cent level correspond-
ing to the open market quotation on mercan

Week ago .29e 21o , 4 loSS4.50; mimn, 435.00, - .. J.-e,,-

BA RLE I Boyins prioa: Feed, $28.00
kwta:t 2 BO.

116io.giw.iio.o100.28 100.20il00.26 27e 7cyear ago ,2be ii Vx ' general range ex cstu crala:4100.02 100.02S100.02
115
124
115
107

Choice bay-fe- d steers. ; . . . 8.25 0 8.T8FEE0STUFFS F. o. b. mflls: BoUed bar-- tile loans. They were manifestly speculation. l .aa 7 7s s war-.- -, iioia

. 279
2

138
2

C092
13

181
13

653

Friday.115
X07

Mediwa-goo- d hay-fe- d stoesU, aa.A noia.ft7 no- - wholx hr7 $34.00 W 778 0 .25But now. when it appears that this' year's Wall 10710 Mexu Pet. 8a Cbeset la- - Lifted

do 3 H s reg .
do 1st 4 Ha
do reg . . .
do 2d 4Hs ,
do reg
do 3d 4 Ha .
do reg .....
do 4th 4Hs,
do reg . . . . .

100.10 100.04 100.08
. 99.94l .r9.84 .84
100.14,100.00 100.14

Choice grass steera 7.76 8.2 5S0.0O; alfalfa meal, 92fr.09r cocoannt meal. street operations have entailed no strain what-
ever upon federal reserve- - resources, have not

&(Mioii, St- - 'lieL;
it! Mid. Stee evt. Tilhiniva: advaneed - its Belli no-- orice of Medium --goodl2D.OaSia.Mi cranked com. 37.V(H

69.04! 09.9899.08! Fair-mediu-m grass suers ...S8.00; whole corn, S33.00 31.00 per toa. to the commission man providing he has been in the business for any extended even interfered- - wita tne llauiaation ei re SllMi. Kp.rta
98
88
90
46
42

8
88

O
48
42

cheene Is a pound dunn; ihe week and created
lonkhmbh wonder . in - the trade generally.Merobaats' Zxehaiice bids : discounts on Wall street transactions, the need Common grass steers

t'ommon to lair staers ......
98
88

4S
42 M

101
64

' 2M, a L..lt rt 4a!100.22
100.12
100.56

100.14 100.20
100.O2 10O.O8
100.52 100.54

15WHEAT for such extreme eanuon no longer exists.be producers or commission handlers. . While , aome had been of th opinion that
cheese prices would be advanced, at least afterllSiVlctory 4 Hs . , Choice cows and , heifer' . t . .24 do rfg 6s. i

.

SfjfSP&SSM 6s.AntJane. 102 102- -Investment- - Market Helped 100.40il00.40100.40!21 oo res talkin wish ;a.rl Ilabeeiacll. secretary of the1.15 1 M. K. & T. 2d sBONtlSFOREIGN
Mvarum to gcod cows, hetlers..
Fair-t- o medium eowa, aeilers. . .

Common tr; tail cows, hailera. . "The reduction of the federal "reserve dis 64
81 Ti i,m(Mir AmnumuB. .ute .asos in1 de is A '42

1,09
1.0
1.09
1.00

84count acted as a stimulant to the investgnent 84 H
99

July.
1.14
1.09
l.oa
1.0ft.
1.09
1.03

.76 7.76
.6.26 .7J
6.0O ta) 6.25- -

t.26 6.76
0.25 0 6.75
6. a 6 4 6.26 '
.6(e 6,2 5'6.60s) 4,60- -

2.UO at 2.50
3.75 0 6,00" ;

6.00W -- 0O
4.00 oaio
8.000 0-- "

7.60 0 a.oo
0 0 7.5 9

4.60 g 7.0O

1 1 jdo aa 6s A. '67

6- -i -

81
60
99'
65

was unprepared for suoa move- - ana naa mum
rheese ea hand.; Even the bigger wholesalersGoodr Output of Honey Is . 69 H venner

ltard wnlts) . . .
Soft white . .,. .
White elnb ..v

- Bard winter . .
fortnera Sprlns;

Bed Walls. . . .

?, f. ft - ,
84 H

100
188,
ioeii

market.- - But the effect was more apparent
in government bonds than it was in corporate

66
99
65

107

... 1.15... 1.15... 1.14... 1.14
. . . 1.0
CORN

107 3

61
66 '99
65
99
97

war- - bv Mr. - Haberiach enoaen re12jM Pan 6s . ,

f do gen 4s1.0 106 H

llArgenhne 6s .
Ol do gov.'. 7s. . 4 .
5 (Belgium 7Hs

'71 do 8s rets. .'. .
11 do 6a .
1 Chi. gov. rwy Ss.
2 Berne 8s ......

aeenritiea. All United States war loans drew turn fasm. California and a eudden advance1.03 100 106 Fair to rood feeders ........100
M2
54H

102H 102.H in. the erica here, . It has been noted in thewell across par; some of them reached higher
prices . than any hitherto touched, the reason 11 New, Eng. TAT 5s Chok 'dsiryielvs. . ,--

,54HVOuddbk Ipr United States 7A
83

07
82 trade that every time the Tillamook people go to29.50 ' 29.60 821 14 N O .N E 4sUllHo. S' Ksstem ..... .20.SO

He oats or barley oida, ...
' 1 th South. an. ad vane In enease man Its -being that a discount rate ol per cent auto rnm ugh t - calve .

ilediu mhght calves103 10310884

,54--

11L
84

iSIh
4 Bordeaux Bs.matically places a-- premium upon a 4 14 per 89 N ' x Cent deb 6S

12 - do col 9s . . . - . In the trade , there ia debate aa84
91. 14 105 106 106 Heary dairy calves . , .cent security eortstitutins the accepted col- - 2)Copenhsgen 5 H s 91

108 efNXC&HB genSHs 77- -POSTLIND "WHOLESALE PRICES sueh e, change in the price was jmaiied y
conditiona in any of -- the leading markets of
tha coTintnr. Only the wider demand than srrp--

77
90
94

77 ?
90 .
94

PO Wf,,Jl'PvimAM.vKt;'
T9 fill out it Week of nto boatkia . thaHS4These are the prioea retailers pay whole The rest of the investment market, se Tar : 121 .do - 4s" 401 do 5sS--4

84
84
84 94

1 IChristianie 8s . . .
4)Lyona 8s ......
5MarseiIles 6s . . .
7iPorto. Alegre 8s

salers, except aa otherwise., noted: Ply of fiilamaok can seemingly account fuc2 NTEd Co ref 0siat least, has been alow to follow the advance
in Liberties. . The better grade of railway 109 109109nrifTirR --Jlnta tmra. .hnS' Inta' Prm- - 100 H 100 such a price movement at this time.- 41NTNHAH evt$ Hsl

East Central and North. Oentral States--Whi- te

dorer, aLsfks and raspberry are in bloom
and the main flow has commenced. Bees stor-
ing rapidly and with faTorable weather condi-
tions a heary crop should be taken off. Heary
swarming is reported from sereral sections.

North Portland buyers beat down th enter
hasp and lamb oaotadon list daring th week.

Values on lamb especially wore hit hard, a
loss of $2 being showa during the period-o- f

84
100
101 H
101 H

--83H

51
78101 101Rio de Jan. Ss. .ary prices Prints, extras, 40c for ptein wrao-per- s:

. Cabea. extras. 3437o &.; dairy. 1,. U ewltirr --frtees Are ownand industrial bonds are still a point to o
mints down from their highs of the year, 8

81
79
05
10

51
78 H
95
10

1 81 do 69.
25 N" T A R'way 5sSao Paulo 8 w. ii 101 101 95 Further lowering ef chicken prices was shownwhich were established eitner annng we

- California - Beekeepers report that the
orange Qow 'is crier, bat that bees are still
gathering sage honey. . The yield of orange

oney is reported . as fair to good: that of
aage and buckwheat as good. Both orange
and sage new crop are said to be of fine
quality. Few 1 salea are reported in car lota
f. a. b., usual terms, from California points
of extraction; water ' white orange ' blossom
and sage at H 0 lOo, fancy high as lOHeper pound. Light amber alfalfa no salsa

8382 HSoissons es . . .aying price, :203i4e U.
BoTTKRFAT Portland deHverr basis: So. ; 1?N T Bys adi 5s. J IO in the local wholesale trade lor the weJanuary advance en the second forward moveVer-- km sales of bee eutmlias reDorted. 111 111Zurich 8s . .". . 111H

14
3

10
104104r--04 KiRiiTx held off thmr nurehaseS because ot

ea aoqnv. .rmiM as vne same time quoted
the lowest sheep and lamb price of any efthe, leading markets of the United Btates, -1 grade, ale; No. 2. 8c.-- .No. i aonev SOo ment in AotlL It still remains true, therefore,kfany beekeepem throoghout the entire elorer 81N X Tel ref 6s. .

14 N T W A B 4sSeine 7s tern, aeri 91 H 81 53
91HODan. Man. 8s A. previous overstock and while ths total supply

of the week waa by no means heavy, accttraula- -for No. 1 grade, premium being paid by some.
fTHTCESE Sellina-- : Tillamook triplets. 26e: 23 NAWRB. eon 4s.

pen- - apparenuy returning to como coney pro-
duction as demand for sections as reported the nono .

that no evideneb is yet forthcoming to Indicate
a resumption of the upward - swing la bond
prices which was definitely checked two months

54
91
02
96

68 v

91
92
06

110do. Ss B.8 24Nor Am Ed 6 '52 91 tinm were shown from day - to day. i nn100i9fDm Can 5 H notes; 15LN O T A L, 6s 95reoortedk bat shippers anoung a eia per ago. applied principally to lightweight hen and
broilers.' there being a fairly good call for

uenerai sheep and lamb trade:
Choice spring lam. k,, 93.00 0 0.00Medium spring lamb , , , . 7.00 0 8.0O
Common spring tombs 6.00 0 7.00Cull. spring Jamb . 6. 0006. 0O
Hesvy yaarUng t . . O.OO0 7.00Light - yearling 7. 00 m a no

108 105 100. Spsor Pad .6s B...

91
110
109
100 H

98
98
97
94
94

103

heanest la years.. Many new beekeepers re-
ported in Michigan. Extracted ' honey largely
exhausted. Some large tots whitew-elore- in

cans offered at 11 Ho per pound
L e. b. shipping point, but few sales reported.

Buying or arain arrests Exonarrgaspound. -
; ; ; . . ; i .. .

2 0 IN or Shore 5s. 92 heavy-hen- a and springs. Ducks continued tolntermountam Region Throughout much The action of the foreign exchange market
98 H
98 H
97 H
94 H
94 H

92
87
62

71 ds prior lien 4s
92
87
61

--87 show a lack of appreciative aemino.

100
8

08
07

4
94

10?
100

of the territory the continued good - weather is fairly intelligible. , In aa probability toe re

1 do' 5s. "25
51 do 5s .62...

6 , do 5s. 81
ODE I rets 6s. '47

.21 do rets 6s, '62
IS French Gr 8s
45 do 7Hk . ..

Teal Market Doe Better '01 ao gen. . . . .

IB S P 1st 5s.... Hevy yearlings.; .,,,..,,; 0.000 7.0091 91
2 .

81
01

has giTen the bees considerable strength, and
the swarming period is now on, about three
weeke-- later than usual. Many eolonies are

.' Plains Area Colo alee aald to be in good
eondition. flow is now coming on from alsike
and white clorer and with sufficient showers

cent advance in sterling to s 4.01. was i
part brought about by which
had to be corrected by the subsequent decline.

Light watuera . -- j- l OflStMImproved demand was shown for country7 Ore Short, V tig 4sJ 91 91103
100 calves dnrinc the week. Much100 H Heavy wathrs-- r ., . , . . ."v. 6.00 0 0.00

Toung Americas, 28927c; Oregon triplets, 20
9 23c. Baring prices t. a. b. Tillamook : Trip-
lets' 24e; xoung Americas and ioiiihoros, 26c
lb. Selling price: Block Swiss, fancy, 31
32er amburger, 24 28c; cream brick. 22

EGG3 Buying price. Front street: Oar-re- nt

receipts, WeJtern Oregon, 20o per dosen;
Eastars Oregon, 18 19s per doc: heu-aera- a,

23 24s per do. Selling price: Or-
dinary ' candled. 26e per doe.; select. 28c
dos.; pnUeu. 23 0 24s dox.

EGaS AaacciaUou selling prices: Belt.
87e; brown, . 2e; , first 23o; pollata. 22e
per dozen.

LIVE POTJIiTET Sefflng jprice: Heary
bens 223o lb : ttsht bens. 15 018s 1K

10610, Nor BeD Tel 7s: 108far below normal, howerer. due to heary 10091H 01H plaint cam from shipper regarding the- - low h.we - , 3.00 0 4.003 jimp, Jap 1st 4Hsprospects look good for a normaLtlTap. Swarm-
ing reported by some beekeepers to be worst 10O-W- R B A N 4s.winter losses, and their building-tr- so slowly 81 8101 H

77H 76 --i 77ill ao in loan sithey will hardly be in sufficient strength to
81
90
97

90 902;m bu ec 1 os. prices tliey received during tne previous weea.
This resulted in diminished - supply com--in years.

But this advance at the same twne nso me
effect of accelerating preparations to finance
European purchases later ea of American grain
end cotton. The increased supply of exchange
drafts drawn against these pnrehases is mainly

::'-:- : Blepcrttloe cf ; Llvastook
Foil owing waa th disposition Bvaatock

109 H 109.gather a full crop, this year. Many package I F X at s 87.
7 do ctfs 6 f62

97
02 Ing forward. Country killed boss were lust97

02beea hare been , brought- - in from California 92
' , Northeastern States Bees said to be do-

ing nnsually well. Ahnke and white clorerare now in bloom, and with abundanoe of rain
at North Portland, lor the week;67 H about holding toeir own as a renm ci tne107juck. oe.... 107107

3jK Denmark 8s..
23t do ctfs

' 6s...7 K Neth rets 6s.
1 Kg Norway 8s. . .
IjKg Sweden 8s. . .

12 Rp Bolivia 8s. '47

resDorrsible fos.-i- break of, the last 10 days. lower Uvestock e market. ; Lambs are weakerand the South to replace winter losses. Some
districts refjort ample rainfall, others that the
season is very dry, hot windy days being inter

r 26(P..l, ii R Rv ft OS
109
102 80 80a-- normal crop of honey should secured 80 hk

98
97

109
102
101
102

With continental exensnce r cwoiuona aiw , 6;P K B T . t and lower for country killed. A very. severe
slump in the Urestock price was th dominat110 100difTarent French rate are down to the low- - 110soma surplus Deing btored-- riasswood is re--

spersed wnn occasionu irosts. Urassnotmers

uenvered to Cattle. Oalvea. Bog. Sheep.
Barton A Gov V . . . . 66 X . . . - 84 1
Carstens Pkg. Co . .. 260 ... $79 " 700
M Ji GiU- - 117 ... 87 12
Henry pkg. . 100 f,'i..'Port. Prod. Co.,,,.,,.,,,., 231 ...

, 7 do- - con 4s 08 98MnM Iimnn and bcfmil rales are Draw 0714borted budding fairly well. ' Some beekeepers
report heary swarming in May end early In

109
98.
97

109
102
101 ; '

102
104
103

95
104
109
10O

ing reason.6 Rep Chile Ss. '26broilers, Bocks, 24c; other broilers. 16 020a reported showing up in great numbers in some 108 108 108 strawnerry suppiisfsections of . Colorado, seriously Hminhi tically at their very lowest. The decline has
beea persistent .and almost continuous since
the failure of the German loan project. Us--

104
105June. Section supplies sold in large quantity, 91 92prospects in these areas. Hone nlanfai n-- 2

38 .Decreased sttpplis ' ef strawberriesaspeciauy in New England, todicatinsretarn Sehlesser Bros. ..... . . ' ; 1ft - 5705erally growing very fast and in spite of the 86
97 shown, durine the latter Dart of th

lb.; eld roosters. 12s.
Freeh Fruits and Vegetables

. FKK8H KKD1TS Oranges. S.250.ZS
box; bananaa. BHlOc lb.; lemons. $8.60

.25 case; grapefruit. Florida. $10.50 &
1. 80; 'Calif nrnla. $5.50 iwO.OO: twaehes. S2.

ia oomo production. very few sales reported. AnnhtoTlv ft -- re neeta very real nuagivmga

17 ao . .
117 do 4s, 5 do real et 4s.

2 Phil Co ref 6.2 (Pierce Oil 8s. ...
13iProd A- - Ref 8s. .

144 do warrants. .

97 97 Swift A Co. , 086 $047 1506Borne shippers eettbur 14a ner Dornxi fnr Prices wave erratic during .the period pat into whether Germany will be able to meet 104
109 H 99- - 90 99 IniMd Man. C.,.. v.4T 3 . 71 .

101
102 H
104
105

95 H
104-- 4

109 H
10OH
119 '
101
102H
108
107 H

1 do 8s. '41.
.1 do 8s ctf '46
15 Czch 8s

1 Uruguay 8s . i2 Queensland 7s s.

8 do 76s ctfs.
4 Swiss Gov 8s.
2 Rio G ds Sal 8s
5: Sao Paulo Ss.;.

iaie season ii is tnougnt that the bloom will
be scarcely a week later than normal. A
good crop is expected from sweet clorer. In

the main were about steady.the July installment on reparations, let alone 102 North 26 ... .... ,. ..102J102
.1115100 limited sncohes of raspbeniss. currants

white clorer and o per pound lor buckwheatin - cans. Beekeepers' reported sell-
ing extracted white clorer to nearby dealers

the 4ymenta due for later months, 114HISBERRIES Strawberries: Willamette ral-- Arizona some loss reoortad due to iii itmm4. end blackberries came forward and no, general Miscellaneous . , . , . . 257 12 236 431
Thru Stock ...V 720 Is 1 . 107 wen22 Reading gen 4s . . 64 83in followed by eold spells with little hooey market was esrapusnra.a i vc per pound. y France Unwilling to Yield '

tyrKMmt PVanne was unwilling to yield 84
ley, $1.00 1.75 crate; Columbia lirer Clarks.
i ) crate. Currants. $1.75 0 2.00 crate:
eaaoberriea. 12.00 crate.

Oregon Feeder .,,. . .,': - 61' 2 A24 , 305on which to keeD geina-- . Mesauit tlnm lo 84
80 Small sixod chemes' War practically ira--80said to be almmt a failure in Malt Hirer val 59 G B & 1 6 Hs '22

119
100
102
108
107
103
104

t to the reoramntaxions of the rest of the possible. to . sell during ' the week, but good
West Indies Shipments from Cabs have

fallen off somewhat, bnt are still heavy. Sales
made recently5' in barrels to Antwerp at 57c

84
80
97
71
80

97 97DRIED FRUITS Pates, Promedary. $7.00; ley as a result of hmmiI hat .ih.. k,,. Clf. Fseders ;,t.,r ;..

1I8H
100
102
108
107
103
104

60 "

66

llR-- RB NJ, col4s
8;R I A A L 4s,10 Roger-- Iron 7s. ,

lOjiit LASF p 1 4sAy 2 ; do 6s B . .
2 da gen 6s C '28,

stoek of sis brought favorable onees. Moralworld which wotua nave maue poasiose solu 71flxs. whits. 13.00 W 3.73 per 75-l- b box: prunes. some honey being taken from alfalfa. ' Nc ;104tion of the German indemnity problem through. Ann and Bints of quality mjvlng trom 16 toper puuw, wcjaaing cost ana x. o. b
31 doSHs '29. .
63 do SHs "37. ,

8 U S Brazil 8s..
lSiTJ'S Mex 5s '45.

40s and 60s. 504b. box, lis lb.; 60s and cariot sales reinnted. but it is understood 80.
08ihm innt of an international loan, ana tneprice quoted at 4c per pound. 08

71
80
98
70
68

200 pound.
. 7 , . Wool $ltutlort QuirtOs. 18c lb. Ss b "Francisco Poultry Mark et ii

8n Francisco. June 24. f V. P. 1 Pml- -

104 H
60 H
56

' .fsoutheastern States - In llarida the seasonthat white sweet clorer end alfalfa can bebought in large lots in A gallon cuu mt H;t n
68
56

result has been aa even the most, fervid
French nationalists, . must see- - a .steady end 16 do adj 6s ,'65.. 78 78ONIONS Selling Dries to retsflers: New 51 - do large 5s 54oer, resulting in a small Sep. - Borne be- e- 68 68red, white. $202.50; garlic. S 0 8e lb. ; green 48' 9 do As 47 47 01 oo tne es 60.

8 do gen 6- -,racid depreciation in the credit of France as 4
xeepers nare not taken off any surplus atnu. Oranxo and saw palmetto in small tins 94

per pound. Small lot sales in cansand smaller containers reported st 10 10 Meper pound. Some beekeepers selling to nearbr
BAIL WAX AND MISCELLANEOUS BONDS

Quiet tone was shown l daring the
week. Some effort was made to reduce the
price on Willamette valley offerings during
the1 period but' this did not prove . much of

93 H
79

awone, 40e oosen bunches.
POTATOES Selling pnos ,to retailfr : Ore measured in tne exchange vaine w ucr cur

try Broilers. 1 to 1 lb. 22 026. 1 - to
Hfli. 24 0 26c. 3 to 2 30082c; fryers.
31033; young rooster. 8 fit, and up. 45
50e; staggy,- - 2B08Oc; colored old rooster.

79 7978Ad. Exp, eoLtr. 4af 70 78 11S1 L, Sw Term Ss
10 StPAKC S 1 4srepoixea seiung around 2&lSHo per pound. rency. . . 81 61 Migon fancy, Sl.503 1.76 per cental; . buying Ch. 7l 103103 103advance in mexicon veamiwam a recces because th price was . already tooAlabama reports that the first 10 days of theclover flow were ruined by sleudy and rainy 17 0 18c: Leghorn aid roosters. - 14 A 1 fia:do 1st cvt. 6s. 95prtee, oountry. $1.00 e 1.10; sweet potatoes.

S2.28 9 2.50 crate; Bew potatoes. 4e.
25
60The stock market of the week en the whole 95

92
05
92 low and out of line with what had beea ob-

1 a a us. . ..' 6,3 A 1. eon 6s. .,
4 (Sin Cre O 6s.

25
58
98

23
69
98

8 Am. Smelt. 1st 5s 92nab proapecm are now good for haa been unimportant save for the sensationalVBGETAHLKS Beeta. Sl.jt ooa. nnnches. 8888 Am. Su. 4b Rf. 6s101 tainable elsewhere for similar enahty.
Potato Demand Fair

uuruu cron. , Bwren oauy tor over a weex 100
114

101
114eaotwge. B H a 4e 16. : tattnee- - tOMlte dos, : 104- 4,Sin Oil ev, 7 Hs) 104llAm.T.&T. evt. si

Leihom- - hens. 2H to 8 lo. 14018. 8 lbs,
and over 200 23c; targ colored Jsens, 28 081c: ducks, young.- 30 0 22c; geese, young,
24 01.6c ; lv turkeys, 82 0 35ei drssssd tor-ke- y.

86040c: Beligan hares, Uva, 13 0

episode of Mexicss petroleum, una lis ou-ooi- nt

advance. The bsst opinion is that, ifaepi oeas rrom : working in LooHsat. 104
98carrots, 75c 0 $1.00 dos. bnnchea: tomaton. J7 do col. tr. 6sintpoaunna are . for a good flow from "black - Fair demand waa shewn for old crop po--, Z3 do- - 7s rets. .

SiSbaron St H 8s
98
98there ahonld have been a corner in this stock.

114
97
91
80

98
88
04

98l do ccd. s tstoes dwiBi th week, but only a limitedMississippi. $,2. BO 9 B.uu crate; norseradish,
15a lb.; artichokes, 9Oc0 $1.00 per dosen, it is an .incidental corner, brought aboot by l'S Bell T A T .52 Am .Wr Panar 8 4 15. dlwjsed. 18 0 2Se: onah. lira, fanev.' 60 ksnnanritv - was in sunt or wanted. New acocki 4

101eauluiower. l a crate: celery. $2.50 per 1 Son Pac cvt 6s.. 10131A- - Jurgen - U. SI.real absorption of the email outstanding nrp-nl- v

bv oeoDle familiar with . the importance from The Dalles a well as from the Southdos. ; rhnbsrb, 3 o lb. : piaach, local. $ t. 00

dealers at 8 He per pound In 60-pou- cane.Texas Continued ralna prorlnc disastrousto honey yield and to colony increase. Horse-mlnt-oo-

repei ted in foil bloom, but bees ap-parently not atoring smrpins from it. Msnybeekeepem report little aurplua from any sourceothers say .their spring crop has been, nearlynormal. --.Due to lack of nectar and pollen, aa a
i0"?,. we 'athri many colotiie- - reporteddwindltog. Sunshine needed eadly if cottonand i&iesaaite Brm are to produce much sur-plus. Uaeen cells reported in June by sereralbeekeepers unusually late in . the. season foeexsa. r- Light amber extracted Teperted saOingin earn at S0 8Hcpermild white -- 10s at PHe, 12-- s atlo5eper ' mni 8-J- yeporUd hismall lots at $9 per ease for white and7.S0per ease for liht amber. Quotations . re--

101
91
88

91. cvt. 6a .. .,1 90

T ' " u aiaia. rnnraotea ana hearyrains ,ln Ueorgis bare injured cotton and etherhoney plants in some parts of the state; inothers, the fan honey .plants are said to beinr good condition. Spring flow practicallyerer. Little demand --reported for large ship-
ments. ' Some sales reported in bar- -

18 do , cvt 4a. '29- 14 do rfg 4. '55 wa of taring ia abondance with price generof the recent oil diaooveries in the oompany's 88box; asparagus. local. SI. 7a per doxen bBncoeai
'Walla Walla. $1.751.85 nrramid; - armour at uo, ri. ally easing oI.lei rltnrv.

,91
.88

95
66

9

95 95' est. 4 Ha . c;St. Ry con 5s. .
6j do gea 4s. v.

88 'do 8s 66 66Whether, this ia or ie- - not the true version,
the stock exchange investigation will Quite pos

APPLKS -- Extra fancy. - tier.- - V $3.25;
fancy, $2.75 3.00; . choice. : --tier. A, t & B. F. gen,;

SHORT LOSSES FORCED Ilf
S

90
81
87

9988... - 4S '96 ....rwa m sescy as lire per .pound; No. lj. Be sibly determine,. In the meantime the general 6)S O of Cal db 7s , SEW YORK COTTOIT, TRABIIfOdo evt. 4s T55 105ioo. x, jse, and some extra- - fancy at- 12 He 61

10 100 v
100S A T C of A 7s, 100. 5A. C U 4HS

97
91
85

90

89

90
81
87
89
88

103
99
86
82
81
83
91
67

S2.au. '
APPLES Cooking. $1.000 2.00 box.

Masts
135TJNTRY MEATS Selling prices: Conn.

market, having so completed daring the first
fortrrieht of Jnne the readiustment called for 100rcponea seuuia; in - email con - 12 1da 1st con. 4aJ eeiJJe per pound. Comb. 64

'OOafter the extreme speculative activity of April 9
New Tork, Jan 24. There was a renewal

of general Ua nidation at the opening - of -- the
cotton market. First prises were 6 to 26
points 'lower and th market sotm ahowed Bet

AtL-- i Fruit cvt 7sj 4- -fancy white, haa recently sold at $4.60 per ; 60
e0

3d Ave "rfg 4. . . 64
do- adj 8s... 00

T A Of S Lvrf 41 80
Tidew Oil Co 6sjl03
Toh Prod 7s.V-ll0- 1i

try bogs. lSH01e: heary stuff lass; Teal
tope (about SO to 100 lbs). 12 H 013c lb.; Ati. Kef. 6Hs

22
, 3
13

87
01.
86 ,

90
89
80
81 H
87
89
40

103
90
85 H
82
81
93

1
07
90

108N8
8

94
78

80and May, haa settled down to a penoa ot quiet,
nintA harB.irheriatia at this season of the rear.www, mm m. us it amoer ex, se par nsan 103

100ceirea or iva per poun4 foe chunk honey ia B ds O 6s. . .. 103183neaey ttatt taae; Umllj, 20S22e lb. where there i little snstained tendency mjwvw ' pBwwu-vaitf- s at zeepound, :

Kew Tork "Wool aad Hides V i ;

New Tork, Jaae a4. t N. 8.) Woo --

Market quieter, somewhat weaker, ' Dosnestse-fleec- e

XX Ohio. 89 04 8: domesQe polled'
scoured basis. 50 0 10Or domestic Txa scour-
ed basis. 85 0 120 ; terr.tory sUpl. scoured
basis, 93 0 116.

Hides Market, firm. Native stasia, II 0 ;

17c; branded atoem, 13 014, v ,.
:Tork'Poaltry:3fare$i!'--

New York, ' Jone 24. ttSN. i K. ) divePoultry Market firm,-- , .Broilers,, AO 04 Te;
fowls, 26028c; tnrkejrs. 20 0 85c; receters,
17c; ducks,. 18 0 28c; geese, 10 018c.-- -'

Dressed ponltry Market Weak. Chicewo,
28 0 50c; fowls, 21 0 SOc; turkeys, 25 0 52;ducks, 20026c; geese. 15018c . ,

leases "Of some 35 to 40 - points, wis ring
decline of aDtrroxlmatelv SS car bale101 l-- l 14SMOKED MEATS Hams. 3839e per either one. direction or the echer. 1 TTn Bag A Psp 6s 97 H compared with last Tuesday's" hih record. Th

, do ref. s . .
' do cvt. 4 Hs

do gold 4s .
do ur li 8

ID.; oresxtaet paeon, lo. t ; v
PACKING HOUSE MEATS Steer ? beef. ,., 6

97
93
94bale. $! BO 0 4.00; fancy Hshbie dairy.

$34.50; lump. $28.50 ton. 177. . l
97
93
94

110
AMEBIC AN XITE8TOCK PRICES rOTXTOES AI03TG THE COAST15H01oo lb.: heifers. 14He-lb.- : cows, 14c do 3Hs PJ4MD

selling was . chiefly due to prospects tor con-
tinued favorable gTtnring weather in th
South, which was supposed to 'b in tim
to influence ths and June . eondition of th

J' 6
2

ID
110traA3. . Cnoe, $8.0$i. fgtdt sad eerry.

8
11!

1
22

2
175

6
2

17
21

8
10

4
10

- 8an Franclsee OJIerketlb.; iambs, 1322Ci ewes, ,l 0 17oj' nog.
18 H 17e ner lb.- - : , -

--. do 4s TACD.- - 9898

un vac 1st 4s.. 94 H
do cvt 4s. . i. 94

Cm Drug 8s . . 110
Unt Fuel Gasi 6s, 08
Un B R of 8tL4s 81
U B M A Imp 6s 95
U a Rubber 7slOSdVl fta . , . 7

.Chicago. June 34. The feature of the" Hre-sto- ct

trade during the present week was thewidening in pricea between choice and plain
steers, in the hog peas the situation waa the

- San Francisco. Jnne 24. U. P.) Pota 90 6161LAKD Kettle, tendered," IT Ha lb., fierce do 3 s SWn D
Bell Tel ef Pa 7

85
82
81 ,

93
91
67
90

108
98

94
78
83
90

grounds of the government, bnt there was alsotoes River . fsncy $1.0002.00; Idaho- - ' 1
1
1

95 95
103 osarun comment os mmuim oa .loreiguWashington Netted Gems. $2.00 2.35; Sa--cans; eosnpooao. lotI Oroeertes ". ' 108 Hsame. - Best. light hogs closed about S2 above Beth. Btl s .

Rraden Coo Ss exchange, unaetttod pobtical conditions abroad,$2.-2- 0 2.75; new. S2.004.0, 25the plain pecking srades. Prices wr kirhar 88 89BEANS Small white, $8.75; .large wblte.

ion
9S
98
94
78
83

Bkn Rs Tr 5, 1S C B Steel f 'Ss'illOa41in the sheep house. , Sellem look for email 103SB.ioc; Ptnx, (.; ussaa. tiv.sv; bayou. a osr 91do 7s TrCoctrsI ;bo8tojt copper 3sArket91apply --of aged muttons and higher prices for 1 do In El 1st fin 105 105

labor troublaa- - at noma and tiie aomparatively
smajl amount of cotton on shipboard awaiting
clearance. Wire and eommisslon nouses were
generally sellesR, whils there waa a modem
demand from the trade in the shape ef scai-do-

buying orders and covering of short

wkja weet - jneeeiiTtB todae vm MtiMirwlHONEX Case.. 5.00. v

. Seattle, . June 24. (L . N.
California, $2,500 2.75.-- .

Potatoes ' Takama Gems,
$20.00 par ton, ...

l urnisnea bj v re rosea wooke Co. J ;

$35.00;' local 1 llBash Term Bid 6si 90 1 00 92 Bid. Rid. a.vRICE Jspav No. 1 6e: Blue Roes. at ovu cattle, S000 hogs, 6000 aheap aad 92
5101 1011.01yv cures...; v. : : i .. 10 teas Nor deb 6 si

27 (Can Pic 4a ntl. .i

Utah Pow A IA 6s 91
Ts-C-r Chm 7ail05VtlCa 0 5s. , 92
Ta' Ry 6s . 4 . . i . 95 '

Warner Bug 7a. . 100
West Md 4s , . 63
West Pao 5s. .- . i 87

do 6s ....... 97 44

16 100i 100
an. : New (.means, need-- tit.COFFEE Roasted, . 20 is 082 He lb.
eaeka or' drama.

Nrpia . . ' 0 -
N Lke..: 30 SO
O D Cp. 26 . W28

for ever the weekend.'t5attle No choice cattle were in the pens 67
2 Cent of Cl Ry 6 63 - Th eottoa market - was influanoed again

77
99
97
90 ta

78
99
97
90

6
90
87
90 4

68
87
97H

'87 Vwio Kew jam mca were packed npat unchanged price lorela. Present prices for

0
63
62
20 ."25

8
15 --

BO

today oy the Teauasuon uisc loo much de' 5 SALT !oarse. half gronnd. 100s, $15.50
ton: 50s. $17.85: , table dairy, 60s. $27.50;

DAIRT TB.ODTJCE OV THS COAST
Lse Angelas MerteS

Los Angeles, r Jnne 24. Butter, 42a.
Eggs Extras. 2 7o; case count. 26c; pol

Aria, e.
Adv. . .
Ahmk
Algo .au. . :
Are ..
Bilk H.
CalaArs

Cent Leath gen Ss)
Cent Pac s t 8siCent R R N J Ss

u ssng i ..1 ; 84
WMi . 2 397 26pendence lias- beea. placed upon unfavorable,ni.imn.Hnr i gain OI . IS & 2&C 105J Wj U 6S .... 11 109105 110 SHlQuin: M 43 4Siue erase or last wsekr with nrim animah. 105

117

.. 2
6
8
6

16
- 4

14
- 1

weather conditions aad that the recent - ad
ranee over-rate- d the amount of damCer ds Pas evt;Ssl 2 82117ill TSlers, 24c. i - -.- v.... -quoiaa at - io. other kinds of steera. how. West Shore 4s. . . I 82

West. El 7..... 100
15

1
Pdn -- O- S33Isl Ryl.. 28 - 24C & O cvt ' 5s..l P3 10610093

88oi aiowiy aunng ith weert. with clos-- 93
88 ;do1 cvt 4s -- .1 B8, 98Wick Spen St 7.l 99 . Cal A H272 8 take. 46 AS

J 1
5

" 6
21

12
20
22
31

1

STRAVBERRIES 99
97i"iw- - itiso , Krwer. Beet . rowsalso were strong for. the- - wok h nki.. CfliOW til05 105 iiw Cn; 10 5Wilson . C 1st Sap-Bo- s. 1 1

age done th growing crop, liquidation, which
hegaa Friday,-- went on through
sesstoe'tn large volume. Short coveting caused

- partial rally fa th final dealings, bnt the
market left oU very unsettled. dowa --23 to

108
100

-- Hens, 15e; broilera, 22026a; fryer. 80c
' Ssettle Market

Seattle. June. 24. Eggs fltlsot ranch,
26 0 27c; pullets. 210 22c.

Batter creamery, 89c: bricks, 40o.
Cheese Oregon triplets. 22 0 28e; Xeuag

ae-ie- r. . .1100 7 102 i J Sh M 88 $9; .10.UtF f 7I . . . A 77.nun igiia un oropped aastly do 8s III div 83 STANDARD OIL ISSCEi'i the . period.' Nearly, all eairea dreaaed do pf, 25 23
S Utoh.' 6 ; 10ta.4( 111 dlV. . eoOiAnrio Am Oil?. 20. rr .,.sua .wis- - norr, tna. trade. - . 20

10
points, v."-.-

'" - -j, - . - - ,.'35c. - O E J 5... .
O s E lt '.6s. -- ;.

20
10

68 '
Hogs Values were strong tea dhse higher

; 6001 Atlantic . Lobo. . .
40(Buckeye P. U.-,- .

We have- - the best Oregon. . straw-
berries at the lowest priee.
f OBEGO GKOWERS EXCHANGB

m as4 C iA m im XJfa nttiAsmA VSmlt aTA

Sup Cop. 4 . 4
Trin Cop 1 1
Thool . . 63 70

Prices Reported by Overbeck A Cooke Co.)1

8ww w mm a. vm start,.-bn- the mar-- !CWc"G--W'-'4- s' .. iu,ua am: v ,

82
91
79

"91
60 '
75
6S
61
73

18

$7.10 Jeuow l. i' tti SO ;- - i bsst ; granulated.
.90 extx C, --$.T0l golden 6, $8.80.
CANNED MILK Tails. $4.30; baby aire.S4.40 case; Eagle. S9.25 ease.
SODA CRACKERS In bulk. 14e lb. v ,

Walnuts.- - 320 34c.-- almonds, 24 027 He; filberts. 20o- - lb. : peanuts. 11
12c lb; pecans. S2 lb.; Braxils. 18020s lb.;
eheetButa. Japanese. .22 0 24e .

Fish end Sheitflsh .

FRESH FISH ta jnoea. Uesh. 20 0 22a In. :
halibut. 1401fte lb.; bUek cod. OaylOe lb.;
basket kippered end, $2.25: ling ead. 7 0 He
lb.; sole, 10e K.J ttnrgeob 0o . jb--i ahad.
dressed. Te lb.; roe aad.. 10s lb, .

OysXERSEastea, $4.50 gallon; Olym-Pia- ."

SJ pes gallon,-SI- . 40 tnart; crabs, large,
$3. $0 dozen, small S2.5A dosen.

Hsoa, Weei anal Hides '
HOPS 1921 crop nemtaal. lSe lb. -

HIDES Calf skins, -- lOo lb. ; kipa. Se k.Jgreen hides, 4c lb.; salted. 5c lb.
MOHAIR Nominal; 2ic0S3a , Ih. '
SHEEB, EELTS Long dry pelts, 15c: abort

pelts. 2 H' lb. ; tons bau goat pelts. 8 0 lOo
lb.; short, hair goat pelts.- - S5o each.

WOOL Willamette Valley. coarse. 20 0S0e: medinm 32 33c lb. ,-
- fine. 37040a lb. ;

Eastern Oregon-Idah- o, 8O04Oe lb. ;
TALI.OW AND ! GRA3E-W- o. 1. taOow,

4 He; No. 2. S He-- - --- .
Rape,. Pvint. oil -

- ROPK SlsaL 15 0 lSc; ManCa. 1 H 018e per lb. . ' - ' ' t ,

WIRE NATL8 Bm nrlee. $4 keg. -
WHITE LEAD- - lOO-l- n. - keg, 12 He Ih.

'V UNSEED - OIL Raw, ,bk. 3tl,-- kettle
boiled, fcbl., $1.12: raw. cases, tl.25; Mies,
eases.' $1.25. gailoB. ' - t t;.

.GASOLINE Iron ehUs. 2cj. eases. 88 ?aper gs!ln i .; , i - h,.;Ai
TCBPESTTJ!rnV--gall- e ' cans. $1.8$ ti- - : Shtnelae:',' i i.r' Latest carload ,lvunbf tiles by mannfse-tnrer- s,

aotatioB representing t,-- e. b. mBl
values to direct esles , te retailer and inclsd-fn- g

sailing expemel - , t '
FLOORING: , Bit, -- tew. ;

1x4 No-- 3 V. .... $55.0 $53.50, . ... .

,95 '
173
117'

C M- - Ai 6TFid 173.?

100
' 83

91
79

-
60
75
68
81
73
78

107no,

U Met. 1 1 1aei weaxenea later and the eidse was abouthi yesterday s general trade. Too lixht boss BO lit A I. . ." 5
- 8

10
05
68 i173

117 T

23
37

25

; San Francisco Barley Varies -

San Francisco, June 24. Barley: Spot
feed, per cental. $1.12 0 1.1T. .'

Jajt--' 2117 ff 209S'. ''"2108
Feb,,-- , . i A ; . . ; . 2103do cvt 4.,

a .

79.
91
60
75
68
62
73
78

107
110 -

T 55 Iran Oil of Can.-- , i

274
.18
10
44 .

" 8
11

J 2
8H

110
. 2

" 4
6
I
8

-- 8
64

f ' 24
12

K:th Cn 2 SscMd nt Slv.7S019.so against $11 at theCor. E. 2d and Madisr. East 8444
.West Side. liS front St, 'Main 47S4

do rig 4s A 1600ilnt'l Pet Co ltd.i
110
22
37

Cent- - .,.
Cop Eg- - 43
Davis It 7
E Butte 10
Frk Ma 2
Hanck . 2
111 Ck.,110 '
Kswan . 2
bier I.k. 3
Lak Cp. 4
te 81. 1
Mich , .k ,2
Mas Cn. 'SMhok .' 61
M Old C 4
Ma V. 2 ...

N Suite 12

22 Maiv,i..i 310J;v 210T: 2080 ';;', 210164
15

U S Min 46 40
da pf. 47 47 H

- weea. wnue some of the - 87do cvt fis ,B.
do "4 . . . , ...

K 100 Penn Mex Fuel, ,
es .Prairie PL...Tuuau pemmg graaea went over at $8.75 & April ;,ii-- . . .; .vij?i . , . 2090

May i ... 2087 J-- 2087 IS; 20SO 5f 20804N 255 256 Utah Ap - 2 V, 2
O N W 7s j.,... IfileOIStandard Oil lad. .1109 July .... 2151 . 2153 - 21 20 ' 21406

. l; 1504 V
.utf. Pigs wees steady. . GoodSI 0.26 ay 10.30. Sellers mbtTmo"

toe stuff well, and tew hogs ware unsold at
108
03... 300) do Ky. new. . . , ( 93do ..,,. IIO

Vent t . 32 82
Vic ;. 1 . . JuWine 1 t- -1
WoJr '.. 18 . 15

Shan ',. 85 " 100 -

Aug-i.-.. 2175 2175 S 217S , 2160
Sept. , ... . . . . . , . i . . ? . . . . , 21 50

ct. ....2155 2ia5-Jj212- . 2140
Nov. '...' V'--

, 2180
Dec .... 2130 ' 2180 2103 f 2123

v; Baeaos Aires tv'heatSheep No good Iambs were ea aale. Some
email lots of plain animals were picked at Buenos - Aires, Jnne 24. Wheat closed
wscaaBgea - values. - fjosnparee ntu t I

week age better grades, heavy, yearling, me-
dium and light weight 25 0 75o, tower; she
stock mostly 5O0 75e lower; bolls about 25a

lower; stockera.and
feeders mostly 60s tower. . - - -

Sheep Beeeipta. none. - Warket compared
with .week age: temba." 26 0 60s-- -, higher;
other classes mostly steady.

Denver Hoes $10.00
Denver - Jane 24. ( U. . P. ) Cattle ts.

- 2QQi, -- unchanged. Steers,- - $7,00 08.25; cows and heifers,, $4.090 7.60; stock-er- a

and feeders. $6.666.fi0t bulk. $2.50
& AO-- - ealvea. . 14. 50 a 8 fill . - '

Both August and Septsraber. 110, low-
er; corn. He nixher; flax and ee.es,

w xcrx spot market 2190. 30 down,
,M eather fine. .. ? - s -- v.,.- - -

ago, beat lambs dosed about 60s higher,top lots were aooted at Sl wait beat sa-
tires at ; $12.8. yaarnngs were wo 25cfor the period, while best ewe were steady.
Medium ewes shewed a gain of St&e eotannied

. - Tua present winter In the sonthem part of
Argentina one of the severest in nutotTi ' MinneapoUa, June 24. Cash wheat No.
There haa been continued cold weather for dark northern, .141 0148;. Ne. 2 138
more than a mnnth, - with heavy snow fall HH'Hl Jto. 1Z8 1411 a: No.wiui a wee ago. tl$10.80 , J nortbem, 140 0 143 ;- - No. 2.- - 185 0IfChicago. June 24. Hon Keceftrts 8000 Hoes Receipts. 110: 10 higher. 188 ; No. $ 127 H 0 138 ; No. 1 darkt
CooRdt-rahl- s damage to crops and to cattle
reported from sows - points.' The outward
mpvement of wheat from Argentine this week
wss of fair proportions, amounting to about
8. 500.O0O bushels, compered with S ,000.000

ateady to strong. Bulk-S9.8- 0 M 10.75: tovw
Tope.

Iambs,
Montana, 137 0138; No. 1 hard Mon10.00; bulk. $9.65 0 9.85.

- Sheep None; nnehanged. ' Spring tana. 182; No. 2 durum 113 0 117
Ka. 8. - 108 113 U V

SIO.bO.-- neavyweieht, S1V.S5 e ie.(H; medi-s- m

' weilht. Sltt.50( 10.15; lightweight.

Kew Tork Batter and Eggs - ;

He. Tork. June 0--4. X N. 8.) Butter
Market active and firm. Creamery., extras,

87 039c; do- fima- - 34 0 37 He; do hlThrr
scoring, 37 0 40c' state dairy, tubs. 29 086 He; ladles, fresh extras. , 30 31c

"Chseas . Market firmer. State Whole
milk, special 20 0 21e; average run. 10
0 20; lower gradeSi 17 19c Wisconsin'
Whole huiltv fancy Touas America. 19 H 0
20ci A v' ' - i

- Engsi tfarket steady. Nearby white, fancy.
41?42e; do brown, fancy, 32 0 84c; extra,
28081c; firsts. 24 26a,

Milk The nominal whole-al-e price is $1.75
per cwt., delivered ia. New lork. ., , .

Money-an- d Exchange
' New TcrkV'Jaiiev 24. to. P.) Marks

epened at record, ,.Ot2 , today ;

other foreign exchange was easier. - Sterling.
$4.49, off . He: - franox, .0844; tore,

.0468.-- msrks. 0284, off .0001; Danish
kronen. .2125, off .0014. - .

Foreign eeehange closed eaaierr s Bterttng,
$4.88. off 1 ; francs. .0841. off .0006:
tire. .0463. oft ,0007; surka. ,0028, oil
.0001. . - -

Chicaro. June 24. Wbes WA "9 red.' 1 ISDofltefci last weak- - it teckonaa.. there to rLYMfjtrrw. 7ofjsuFra: :i.iiv.m; sgas ngnia, ii.4V0i.i9heary . packing sows. . smooth. - S 9.20 a . 7 5 st.U more than 35.000.000 bushels rt this No. 3. 113 H; Ne. 2 hard, 11. Cora Na

Overbeck-Cook- e Co.
brokersPasyDetoa. Or., and Walla WaSa. Wash. '

- . " PORTLAND -

.-
- Board of Trade Baikfing S.Jr

STOCKS; BONDS,
COTTON, GRAINS, Eta

- Coraapondsnts ef 4

Logan & Bryan
. Members of'Ty

New Trrrk Coffee Krrbange
Kew Fork Cottest Exchange -

..New Tork Produce Exchange
New lork Stock- Exchange

Boston Stock Exchange .?;' iKW'X
Chicago Board of Trade i
. fcew Orleans Cotton '

- Winnipeg Oram Exchange
Prriate inneapoaa Chamber of Cam.

6 Loois Uerchanta Exchange
IVwCS t9 - Lake City Stock Exchange

r , i Les Aagelea tock
VeH JT Of Phiiaaeipbia Bourse -

I "I - - Itsborg Stock ExcrisEgaand -- tllCag0 JlontreaHioardof Trale

cereal remaining evaiiable for export. Weatherpacking aowa, Toogh. $8.7 5 9.25; pigs, $9.60 2 mixed. 62 0 63; Ne-- 8, 62; No. 2 yellow14 No. -- 2 t U . i'i ,38.00 $4.00 84-0-0 ttllsMH: No., 8. lnte2nt No.recently baa beea ensetued with Ireouent nunja is.. . f j v r
. Cattle Receipt, none. " ' - i
i - Ranat Cfte Noes SIO.40 .

"
whit. 62 ; No. S. 02. Onta No. .2 white.

FINISH: - , .

1x8-1- 0 ........ ST.OO
- CEITLlNQr- - .

and while . tine mcsstnre has bgeRsvorabl
for the progress of the new crop, it haa hin-
dered the - movement of the oid wheat front

38 042; No. 3. 86 0 39; Ne. 4, 35 0

Sll,OOWl- - : ewes. S4.ae ay a.uu.
Sen Franciaco Hess Si 8

Ban Ftsncsteo, June 24. 4U.-P.- 1 Cattk---.

Gram fed staers. No. 1. $8.50 0 7.00; second
cuahty. $5.25 0 0.25; cows and heifers. $4.00
0 6.00; carves, light, $8.00 0 8.00; - calves,
heavy, 85.00 0 7.00. - -

Slieep: Lambs $10.50 011.60; wethers.
$6.6007.00; ewes, $3 004 00.
. Hogs: Hard rraia, weisot 100-17- 5. $13.00;

ever 300. $ 10.00.
f No SeetUe Hog Market

a 1a - Jnne 24. Hoes Nom. "s '--

t Kansas City, June 24. (L N. S Cattle4x4 No. 2 and better 88.5 - 30.00 SS.OO 66 H - 1 - - .

mimint. Jon 24. f"sh wheat So.'receipts boo V r ateady. ., Steers. 37.00 8.00 tne interior to the. porta, , -

northemT 134; No. 2, 130; No. 8. 119cows and heifeTH, $3.00 0 8.00; stockers andlx N". better. 42 SO'
-- BOARDS AND hHIPLAP: leeaers, S9.0U (ff l-l-ti: eajves, S7.4(1 0 8.75 :p Dried ,Frnlt and Beaas -

f "
. nMhUhtt ,, ...

By . Hew Asawicaua-Fla- g - Steaexscs '

Beliahee, Joly 11, Ar-- 8, Sept. eJ
.Besofate, Jnly SS, Ag. SS, Sent, If,

r TO HAMBtrS BISECT 1:
Sailing every Tknrsday, by the fwhw steamer Mount Clay, Mount Cer-rn- O,

Meant Clinton, Haaee, Barrm,:
. Wwerttemberg, with special cabta and;

knptoved third eUa accucmodatia&a.
Unttto Ahxeicaw Jjsrxmt :

- 150 NaU Salle Su Ckimrs
- or Jocai aVgeet

. nogs receipts, zwup; oean-'h- . Bulk18-- 1 sis. 11.60 , 14.00 - ln.80
No. . 106 ; No. 0. 103. :

. Kew Tork Bask StatementKew Tork. June 24. --fl V. 8) Bes- uiJaK.vsi )NJ . ; sales. $10.00010.25: top, $1.4; heavies.
$10.15010.30; lirhts, $10.10 010.40; me-- roarret firm. . Marrow choice, 69.23 09.502x4 12-1- 4 No-- l..;.. 18.60 14.60 15.50 Cattle - Receipts, 1 64 r steady.' Prime . New York, June 24. (L N. 8.) Bankpea choice, sio.so; red kidney choice. SO. 25steers. $3.50 0 9.00: mediom to choice, 37.60

4x4 12 18 ala .... 22.00 18,00 21.00 ' Sheep receipts. 100; active; lambs, 414.00. 0 8.25; common to good. $7.00 0 7.50; com statement Aversgac fuoana. Increase, 833
MS.OOO; demand deposits. Increase, 618,682

Dried fruit market firm. Apneobs, choir
to extra, faney, .27 0 34c; apples, evaporated.
pr:ms to fancy. 16 019 c; prnaes, 80s toarmaria Mega SI 0.1 9 mon to Choice cows. So. 76 7.35 OOOi time.deBoms. deereas,- S5S,000r' Sooth Omaha. Jone , 2 4. Hogs Receipts, to rood cows, $5.50 065; prime light sew, deereasa. $19,6o0.6wO. Actual: Leans,

lath: ", .

t. Na. 1 fir V..V.; 8.5$ tff.eft- - .J.- SHINGLES: .

A h..,.. ......... 1 3 00 3.65 .
60s. 13 18 He; prunes. 60s te 100s. 7 0iuu; good nogs lower; , balk, increase. $39,178,000; demand deposits, de12o: peaches, eftmce to extra lancy. lssr 21c.

' 1 ' IFaval Stores Market -
New ' Tork. Jnne Savna-nab- .-

$1.40; New - Tork, $1.48.,,
Kosm eavannah, 64.25; New Tork,. $5.00.

$3.50 10.10: packing grades dull, anost
1 Tie lr-e- . .. . ems. 6Hs.030.OOU; time deposits increase.

calves. $9 00 10.00; heavy calves. ST.OUe
9 00; bulls. (3.00 04.60; eaanerv $2,00 0
4 0-- .

3- - - rsiiep None. - -

seedle-- a raluns. sulphur bleached. 22 03e. -
. .12.853,000; reserve, decrease, a ,aoo,2bO.Total sales by 27 mills, 8 feet Crue Recesr"-- ,' !. Csmj-sre-

v- -


